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It will not toko I'lesident MeKlnley
loot; to reooBiil.o the Cuban icpubllc
vlmi It shall have boiume one In fact
j well as In name.

Inexplicable.
' li Riont body of the Ametlean peo-- I

-- t iivl amazed and dumbfounded at
t' ippe-tncl- pi evented uatoidny In
tu i iiiiurocM or the l'nlted States of a
i'i Hon Invidvliipr the lisue of po.ui

i.i Mir klcKmi about irom pot to pll-I- ni

nnd fmm pillar to pot In appav-en'l- v

an Insane striiKirle for pat than,
1 'iniinl or per.onnl ndvnntae. It H

i -- tery they oamiot fnlhuin Their
l.inisnsitlon N mied with dazed

of the hidden mot'.es
which must He behind this lnerdlble
i.il'fiiiiK with the national hnnm.

on the urfaee the vNlhle difference
liitwoeii the 'enatc! anil hotie was
sc nicely so mueh as would hi Idee the
trap betwKt tweedle-du- and tweedle-o- o

Ilecognltlon of Independent c? "H'ns

li not iiIodgLd us an assured coiie-ijmii'- e

of the puiposcd lnteientlon,
however authotlred" rilendhlp for
C'uii.i' Wa. It shown In a eout-- e which
postpones cUr-Mx- action while houily
n w thousands of Cubans staixe" Unt-

ied ol Spain" Was It gratified by a
co use in whkh Insensate haggling
oei a minor technicality enables Spain
to stitngthen herdefenseaudntheiwlse
fintliur In i piopnrulons for rclhiance?
Putty advantage? Could 11 be gulned
b any party which dellbeiately
an runts the overwhelming demand of
the people foi dolliiitp and Impetuous
.lion.' raetlonal ttntejjy? Could

any faction long hold a vantage point
won In dellante of thfr gatlioting M'li-tean-

of the people
We can conceive uf no explanation by

which the pruieedlugs of yesteiday
can be Justified Viewed along any
hjpothes-l- s they sitand out as a shame
and a dljgiaee Wo do not assume as
Mt to li. the lebiionsilbillty. That
necebhltates a 1 low ledge of the Inner
Mgnincnnie of the situation which at
this, distance fiom the of tuimoll
and at this moment wo do not pusses!,
lint haul will be the leckotilng when
once that resnonMbllltj becomes fixed
In the public mind

When the American people In li'jO
eb ( ted to keep Tom Heed In the
ppiakor'8 chnli they l.new what they
weie about.

Our Utwanl.
AMille itue is its nun lewnid tlicie

Ik no lellection upon the unselllshness
whli h piompts Cuban Intervention in
calling attention to the probability that
ih. Amei lean people will Indirectl.N and
in a wholly legitimate manner gLt a
j,ud deal out of that Intel union aftei
It tdmll have boino fiuit n the estab-
lishment in Cuba of a lepubllc.
Said that Phtewil and accurate

Sunatoi d'lottor, on Saturdav,
in a speech which was almost as note--

orthy as his llrht one In Its e.pulon
of errors:

If we aid the Cuban people to
ruhloAo tliclr Independence, we Wiull, of

oin no. hold the foitlflcatloiib of Ha-
vana, and any otheis, tor a lime. It It
is for their good and ours that we
should do so. Our vessels of war and
"inineico will bo at home In their
potts with no danger of being blown
up Americans will furnish them lines
of transportation by land and water,
will sell them their food and which and
mtrchandlse, will lebulld their mill,
i store and peoplo the bolltudo Spain
has nindo anil called peace. In shoit,
full commeiclal annexation will (ome
illicitly. If political annexation eer
omes., it should not bo unMl the island

is sufficiently Americanized to fully
warinnt 11. And In iny opinion theie
will be such a development of Ameii-a- n

ideas nnd American Interests as no
pait of our rountiy has hoi n for many

. ais, nnd In this 1 know I agieo with
our consuls and othus who aie lust
a. "(unlnted with the conditions and
capabilities of that wonderful land."

If we aid the Cuban people to achieve
their Independence, us is nmv assured,
w establish n claim upon their grati-
tude which nftoiwaid Is not lUhtly lo
i.e effaftd. Gratitude Is n stiong Halt
in tho Cuban naturo. It i;oes deeper
v Ith Cubans than most Americans

ii i nk. The bOudlnn of food to feed
ihflr Hturvlng haw turned eveiy Cuban
nto a devoted ndmlier of "Los AhkiI-eanos.- "

The sendlnit of ships nnd
troops to help them eject the hated
Spaniard will deepen this feeling Into
n passion. Jf wa can lemomber in our
putwquent intercom jie with thorn that
they uro L:illn-Ain- ei leans while wo are
AiiKlo-Saxou- s; if, in other woids, we
ron evince sulllolent diplomacy to take
clue uA?unUof tha natural dlffciences
tietupon th i ocl(ii(l3 of tin one race

nnd the ntnndards of the other, It will
ho a vny simple thine to niuko Amerl-rn- n

Iniliienco honninhly nnd profitably
predominant In tills rich tun! dimming
Island w liieli already hours such n ro-

mantic rolntloiiphlp to the United
State-"- .

Sir. lliyati will hate no reason to
complain of his welcome to Srranton.
It wuh cordial and complete the ti o

which an American city nhould
pay to the-- man who received 0,500,000

votes for president of the L'nlted
States. In .1 measure Mr. IJryan ful-

filled conservntlv expectations. Ills
eech contained no now Ideas, hut It

was clear, adiolt and skilfully Keyed to
the popular level. It fionflrmr-- the
speaker's reputation as u foimldable
campaigner but It also convinced many
of hii hearers that Mr. Urynn Is not
the type of man likely over to be chosen
to preside oicr 'lie weighty destinies of
thH great nation.

Our Liability for Spain's Debts.
A legal question of mueh Intel est Ins

claimed tho attention of many (lining
consideration of the Cuban Interven-
tion problem. It concerns tho legal
liability of the lntenenlng power for
tho debt which Spain has conttacted
with th" levenues of Cuba as Its secur-
ity. The amount of that debt has been
explained by the Xcw Yoik Commer-
cial, as follows:

"The llrst loan was made In tSSfi. and
was nominally for $124,000,000 at 6 per
cent. There aie $1 17,970.000 of tho bonds
outstanding, and the Intel est nnd sinking-

-fund chmges per annum are
In 1S00 a new 5 per cent Cuban

loan, with the usual Spanish guaranty,
was cieated, to refund the
old C per cent loan and pay off the
floating debt, which consisted of ad-

vances fiom the Spanish, trensury. The
lefundlng part of tho operation was
neer completed, and when the present
war on the Island broke out, tho bonds
thus leseived weie, of course, used to
defi.iy Spain's war exp"ncs. At pres-
ent there are about $171,000,000 of the
loan of 1S90 outstanding, Involving

and sinking-fun- d charges of
per annum Hot'- - the loan of

li(i nnd that of 1S00 are payable, prln-dp- al

and Interest, In gold. The next
Cuban loan was cieated In 189G. nnd as
the Insular ioenucs weie exhausted,
the gtuuanty of the Imperial treasury
had lo be supplemented by a positive
lien upon the Spanish custom lecelpts.
This loan is payable not In gold, but In

silver pesetas, it consists of $160,000-00- 0

of u per cent bonds, which have
been issued from time to time dining
the past tilt oo jears. mainly b the
method of obtaining advances upon
them fiom the Hank of Spain, which in-

stitution, to ue u colloquial phrase, has
can led the bag through the whole of
Spain's desperate cffoit to obtain po-
ssesion of Its revolted colon. The
charges: upon tho loan of 1S96-1R1-

which was to bo ledeemed or refunded
in eight eais, amount to $20,000,000
per annum. Hosldos this, the latest
leturns fiom Madiid on the condition
of the Cuban treasury places its float-
ing Indebtedness, ((insisting in the
main of overdue salaries, pa of ttoops,
nnd othei expenses, at some $70,000 000.

Thus the entire Spanish Cuban debt Is
composed ol two gold loans, amounting
to fjsii.ooo.oon, and canlng annual
iliaiges of $17 61)0 000 gold, the sller
loan of $100 000,000, with annual charges
of $2ii 000.000 and the floating debt of
$70 000.000. The total debt Is $.119,000,-Oii- o,

to which may be added the heavy
expenditures made bv the Spanish
tioasury since the beginning of the
Insurrection "

The question Is. Would the l'nlted
States become liable loi this Immense
debt If. bv Intel veiling with force In
Cuba It put an end to Spanish revenues
fiom that lbland and thus impalied the
heitnily of the holders uf these Spanish
bonds'.' This mattei of tho Uuanclal
Intel est of ihese foicign' bond holdois
In eontinued Spanish sovereignty in
Cuba has a good deal to do with our
government's delay In kicking Spain
out of Cuba much mote. In our Judg
ment, than it ought to have had. As
between dollar lights and human lights
we aie for the latter eveiy time.

Although much has bepn said by

poisons to the effei t thnt If
we intervened in Cub i without fiist
lecognUing an independent government
theie we could be held foi pajtnent of
Spain's debt, this eontention does not
appeal to have substantial authority
buck of it. rfpnatoi Spoonei on Satur-
day devoted his entile speech to thjs
point, and at Its conclusion lecvlved
the heaity indorsement, unofficial of
course, of seveial Justices of tho

oomt who had listened to It In
tho senate galleij In substance tho
senator's contention was that Spain's
light to the levenues of Cuba had
altcndy been foi felted b the ineffect-
iveness and Inhumanity of her gov-

ernment. He quoted eminent nuthoil-tie- s,

among others Woolsev. The lat
ter, discussing the point of a nation's
liabilities, with particular refeitncc to
the eontioversy with Spain, involving
the ultimate question of Cuba's fiee- -
eluin, says concerning the liability of a
new Cuban government for tho debts
of Spain, based upon the hypothecation
of Cuba's levenues. "Heie me riicum-stance- s

when a. change of government
may dissolve pi lor obligations. It is
whoie a dospotlc.il government has
contracted debts against a nation at-

tempting to recover its liberties. The
government is do facto In pos-essl-

of authority, and thus Its acts are law-
ful. Nevertheless, obligations entered
Into to subjugate the people must bu
regarded in this cxtteme case, as per-
taining to the goernmont alone, and
not as testing on the people."

The general point underlying this ar-
gument was brought Into jet clonrer
lellef bv nn illustration employed by
Senntor Hoar1 " I do not believe," he
said, "that tho mnn who enters u
house to put out n file becomes legally
responsible for every mortgage on the
house, and 1 do not behove that a

who enters'n dlsouleiiy house
to nubdue n riot or a fight, even If he
has to take tho jiroprletor Into custody,
becomes liable for eveiy debt which the
propilutor may huve ineui led. I do not
think, If we tnke Spain Into curtody,
if wo put hor ort the Island of Cuba,
neck and heels, that wo are In the
least responsible! for uny mortgages
she may liava undertaken to put on the
Uland."

i:Secretary of Stato John W. Fos-
ter, a recognized authority on Inter-
national law Informs tho New York
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Sun: "Tho proposed intervention of
the United States to put nn end to the
hostilities In Cuba cannot, In my opin-
ion, mnke our government In any man
nor responsible for the bonds Issued bv
tho Spnnlsh government, for the Intel --

est nnd principal of which by their
ttnns, the customs revenues of Cuba
are pledged. These bonds represent
mainly the debt which the Spanish gov-
ernment has Incurred In Its efforts to
put down the present and former

In that Island. The Inter-
vention will, result In nil probability
In tho overthrow of Spanish soverclgn-t- j

In Cuba nnd the establishment of
nn Independent government in Its
place. As well might Oieat Urltnln,
at the close of om Kovolutlonary war,
Imvu demanded of Prnnce that she
pay tho expense of that wnr because
she had Intervened to recognize tho
Independence of tho colonies and hnd
materially contributed to destroy thp
sovereignty of the mother country. Nor
Is the question of our responsibility
established by the act of recognition of
the independent government of Cuba,
whether It is mnde concurrently with
armed Intel ventlon or follows that act.
Had Cuban Independence been achiev-
ed by peaceful mediation the subject
of validating the bonds in whole or In
part of tho Cuban republic or by tho
guarantee of the United States would
doubtless have been considered In the
negotiations, but diplomacy having
failed by reason of the uncompromising
nttltudo of Spain, and war being theie- -
by precipitated, she has risked both her
roverelgnty and her bonds In the ar-

bitrament of arms, and they must
nbldo the result. The bondholders
secin to have contemplated such a
contingency, for they required not only
tho pledge of tho customs revenue of
Cuba, but also the guarantee of the
Spanish government. If, In the con-

test the army of the l'nlted States is
triumphant, and out of it an in.lepen
dent Cuba emerges, the pledge will
lave disappeared, but the Spanish na-

tion will still remain to fulfil Its guai-an- t(

to Its creditors so far ns it Is
able "

These views are concunod In by the
Hon. John A. Kaspon, special reclp-toclt- y

commissioner, nnd a leading In
ternational lawyer and diplomat. "I
Know of no Instance In history." said
Mi. Kasson, "where an Intervener na-
tion in the affairs of another, In the tts

of peace nnd good ord?r, has
been made to nssume responsibility for
the obligations of tho nntlon affected
bj the Intervention. If we go to Cuba
to socuie jeaco there. It Is becaus- -

the miscon.'nct of Spain in the manage-
ment of Us affairs has pioduced such
a condition of things that It Is Intoler-
able to us. Our nationnl economy is
thieatened l.y the existing evils In tho
island. The cimmerce of the country
is disturbed. The Cuban question
affects our political life. We Hnd nu-

merous leasons for Intervention, but
none of them nor tho act of Interven-
tion inn make us liable for Spanih
bonds Neither could the recognition
of the Cuban republic by the United
States affect the relations of Spain and
her bondholder. They must still look
to her for settlement. All history
shows that whenever, subsequent to
intervention or the locognition of a
lew government, relations were estab-
lished between the Intervener and
bondholder:' of the extinguished sover-eignt.- v.

they wore based upon ptincl-ple- s

that had no application to the
mattei if Intervention or recognition."

In other words, Spain's Is the debt
and upon Spain Is the responsibility of
liquidation or repudiation.

Two jenis ago Mr. Bryan was glad
to eain $1." a week by writing editorials
for an Omaha newspaper. Today he
has his date-boo- k filled with lecture
engagements at from $.200 to $.'00 per.
Who says this Is not the countiy of op-

portunities.

Captain tleneial Illanco showed good
Judgment In not hazarding a peisonnl
visit to Gomez with thnt new autono-
my pioposal. Captain donera! Blanco
thus defet.s the publication of his own
obituary.

A correspondent asks If Spain recog-
nized the helllgeiency of the- Southern
Confedeiacy. Yes, within sixty days
after the filing on Poit Hunilei.

Thiee years of diplomacy having
failed to subtiact Spain from Cuba It
remains to be seen how three weeks of
lighting will vvotk.

Bv It-- promptness In substituting ac
tion foi tnlk tho house of repiesenta- -

tlves has earned anew the gratitude of
the country.

As we understand it, Geneial l.ee
meioly postponed that complimentaiy
irtctption until 'after his leturn to
Havuna.

The recognition bv congress of the
Independence of the Cuban people Is
enough; tho lest will follow speedily.

If it was Mr. Bryan who drew first
blood It was bold Tom Heed who
scored the flnal knock-ou- t.

Thomas B. Itecd may have his faults,
but the American peoplo admire the
man who duies.

Now if Hurope wants to keep the
peace let her address an ultimatum tu
Spain.

TOLD UV TUG STARS.

Daily If oroicopo Dinvvn by AJaccbin,
l'lin Tiibnno Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 4.00 a. m for Tuesday,
Aw II 1?, M

$? vn
A child boin on this doy will bo glad

tl"U he was not obliged to lake any of
Ihu dry sell fiom Commissioner Ale
liiinnlng'B iltisl-irhe- is yesteiday.

If Spain would form un alliance with
Turkey we wouldn't do u thing to 'em
next Thnrgfgllng.

An epldemlo of lockj evv In cougiess
might prove of benefit to Mmilug Cubans
Just now.

The festive dumber will soon give way
to the lc num.

Tho eaily crop of tan shoes Is ory
bountiful.

"Wur Is li evltable" but it does not
seem to come!

Aact.'hu Advice.
Do not destroy the enjoyment of pleas,

nut Apiil weather by refeirlng to biff
snow storms that happened at this time
of tho month soveiul years ago.

Splendid Type of

Uirile Manhood

Vioin the New Yoik Hun.
lion. Theodore ilooovclt, uaislst.

ccretnr of the n ivy. is knownTill: cveivboily ns a mini full of grit.
hn has been boxing, or

trying to force civil service rotorm
upenn atirt-nscke- d geneinllon, or facing a
grizzly bear oi a lecalcltrant police com-
missioner whether ho hns been

in iho West ot driving saloon
keepers hi tho cast, ho 1ms always been
fenrless and ready for a light.

It will not miprlie itibody, then, but It
vlll pleuno everybody, to learn that Mr.
llooievelt has applied for nn appointment
on the staff ot Major-Co- PHhugh l.co,
U, S V. Whcio Gen. 1.eu Is there 'vlll be
beautiful lighting, nnd Mr. lloovvolt
wnnts to have a hind In It Jt has been
generally known that ill along ho hac
been tho most ardent rhamplon of a
strong nnd stern pollcv ngalnHt Hp-ii-

who had h'M imnoitnnt olllco under the
administration Ho has chafed at Inac-
tion Thrt time for action has almost
come. Mr. ltoocvelt sees the place ot
honor In tho place of danger.

Mr. Koosovelt has been most efficient In
his piesent pont, emo of great responsibil-
ity and activity the responsibility and ac-
tivity of which must increase us the war
goes on. Wo admire Ids courage and we
know tho Instinctive glowing chivalry of
his nature, but Is not his work of organ-
izing war Infinitely more Important to the
country than anv part, however utefut
nnd glorious which he could play as an
officer In the Held? Is It not better for
tho conduct of the war that ho should
stay In Washington? Wo uro convinced
that It Is. We believe that as assistant
secretary he can do better work for the
rountrv, ulthoiigh the kind may not be so
agreeable to his temperament, than he
can do In Cuba, brilliant us his mllltn'.y
career there would not fail to be.

hether ho can be persuaded bv such
considerations or not, and whether ho Is
Inclined or not to hsion to urgument as
to what he now regards as his clearest
call to duty, tho example of his courage
and patriotism Is inspliing. Here Is a
Iran, young and rlrh, who his steadily
scorned a life ol eae, and devoted him-
self to public employments, most of them
of a thankless character. His leisure has
been crowded with lltcrnrv studies or oi't.

exeiclses n strenuous as his
other labors Now be Is resolved to leave
a high olllce. In the pre sent circumstances
one of the highest of offices, to have a
pergonal shate In the perils ot the cam-
paign

Honor to Theodore ltonevclt, the
brae and true American' Honor to the
hundreds of thousands of Americans ns
biavo and true ns he If less famous, who
aie likewise tesolved and eager to go
forth to fight the Spaniards!

A MEXICAN VIEW.

From the rittsburs Dispatch.
An lnteretlng but rathei novel Mew ot

the situation as bearing on International
policy Is piesented bv a icccnt article In
the Mexican KlncncKir and Herald on
"Tho Monroo Doctilne and the DIi.'.
l'ollc " Tho tubstnncc ot the article is
that lrom tho Mexican standpoint the

ulue of tho Monroe doctrine in keeping
American nations fieo fiom foreign In-

terferon Is fully iccognlzid. Hut the
l'nlted States Is severe condemned I

In maintaining thai policy we have,
fulled to keep our I ay up to the stand-
ard that will enable us to u.ake that sup
port efle'tlve. It Is ciiaretd that when
tie pieselit crWIs arose, we welo so un-p- tt

pared for w.n that we could not act
Hiomptlv. Consequents the Mexican
paper develops the polio for the Latin-Am- u

lean l aliens ot a union amonr the m
to support not only the Monioe pollcj but
what It calls the Di iz pollij which it
defines to go further tliuii the Monroe
doctrlno In asserting. In addition to the
rulo that Huioi.cin governments shall
acquire no fresh Amcrlcai. trritory, that
they must wllhdiaw fiom the possessions
they now have, so as to le.rvc the entire
hemisphere frcetiom Huiuican entangle-
ment.

As an American principle ilils appeals
extreme und iuie a suspicion whether
It is not alined at Kugland ;.i the laiLest
owner of Ameilean teulnrj, with the.
ulterior purpose ot allenatlim her filtndW
lecngnltlon of the Monroo iluctiine Tho
l'nlted Staes ccitaliilv has no ieacon to
go that length. U recognizes the right
ot the Canadian ptople. foi example, to
maintain their iilheriamo 10 the lhlllsh
eniplio as long as It suils them to do o.
While 12uroiaii nations tovein their
present colonies in peace, as Kugland,
Fiance and Denmark do, without Intei-r- ul

hoircns oi attempts at uggiextion
and conquest ot otliei American republics,
thero Is no iiiciMst in principle for what
(t rtnhily would be the moat unwise policy
ot declaring that they must Mvo up tlu-i- r

possessions Hut, as indicating the posi-
tion of Mexico to the Spanish-America- n

Issue, this utterance bus cogent
suggestions. Mi xlco has twins hid nei
Independence snppoited bv the adhernuoe
ot tho United States to Hie Momoe doc-

trine. It Is natural therefoie that 'die
should be warm In Its suppoit With id

to the sdrlotuics ot the lack ot
mnl preparation bv the United States
it l.i pertinent to supgest thai the United
Staes navj Is ocrtalnlv as efiectlve and
poweiful hi ptoporilon to lt cost as that
of Mexico

o
But there Is a fuithcr pcitlnent sug-

gestion contained in this expression of
Mexican opinion it iceognizes th.ij t lie

attitude of tho United States with re-

gard to the withdrawal of Hpalu fiom
Cuba Is In exact lino with whit It asserts
to be tho Diaz policy. It if be iruc tint
President Din, holds this lew of which
the onlv eUdenco wo have had bo lnr is
this article It would seem th it theie Is
a er excellent opportunity for him lo
put his policy Into action Tho principle
assorted to bo his would eminently cull
tot a declaration from him that he In-

dorses tho demand ol the United States
that Spain shall withdraw lrom Cuba,
nnd will If necessarj support It bv th
Mexican foices Moreovei If the .Mex-
ican rinnneler and Ilnald's declaration
lepretent tho l.alln-Amerlca- n view as It
averts, tins same re ..ronlng would oet.ll

for lmllar action from nil of them. Wo
can imagine! nothing moio calculated to
nviko iho situation Indisputable than u
dtclatatlun trem all the
upublics, from Mexico to Argentina ond
Chile, that th stand with the United
States In demanding tho freedom of Cuba.
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For our new Columbian Incan-dese- nt

Burners complete with shade
and chimney. Special prices made
in quantities for furnishing stores,
hotels or homes.

We also have a new line of port-

ables if you work or read much by
lamp light. Get one of these
but ners.

They bum less gas than the old
time burners and give three times
as much light.

TIE CLEM0W& FEEB3BE,

O'MAltEY CO."
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Spring of '98.
WB MARK A SPECIALTY OF FOOl'

CLOTHING. WK FITTINGLY FIT TUB
1'KhT. SllOKS
H110KS. FOUB FLOORS, AND NOTHING
HUT fellOES.

k
JIA AND HO WYOMING AVUNUE.

&

321 N. Ave.

BRASS
In buying n bras? Uedntead, be Mire thnt

j on set the lie.U Our brim lleditofuU uro
all uisde with uenmleu bins tubing and
frame work Is nil of steel.

Uheycostno moie than many bedstead
naadeof tba open Boamle tithing. Kery
beeUtKid It highly Onlsbed and lacquered
under a peoulliei method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to oquiM It Our uevr
bprlng 1'attcrni are now on exhibition.

a
At 121

Xorth Washington

Avenus.

Pa.

THE MODKKN HAllDWAUK .ITOItE.

Time

Ciaiden TooK Pruning Shears, Pruning
Saws, Kertlllreis, Wneolbarrows, Un
Slowers, J.nwn Seed, Timothy Heed.

& CO.,
J I It N l' SH I V r.Ti IV a V Y.

2

need a or two
long. You've

you buy
these to the
best That's just

the part of
this rug news of ours comes in.

65-Ce- nt Rugs Here 49 Cents.

75-Ce-
nt Rugs Here 59 Cents.

Rugs Here Cents.
$2.00- - Rugs Here $1.59.

$2.50 Rugs Here $1.98.

$4.00 Rugs Here $2.98.

larger
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Scranton,

Spring Greeting.
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FOOTE SHEAIt
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You'll Rug"
before perhaps
wondered where could

home

where

$1,00

sizes in the same

SPRINO
CLOTHING

in endless variety is arriving daily. It is of the
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which, is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.

Bif

perhaps

brighteners,
advantage.

interesting

proportion.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FINLEY'S

black awms
There has never been a
fancy weave of Black
Dress Goods more de-

servedly popular than a
Crepon, and we are show-
ing' a line of them this
season that we guarantee
to be clearly ahead of any
competition, both as re-

gards choice styles and
correct prices at $1.25,
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00, $2.50.

Are also claiming their
full share of attention and
are today not only the
handsomest but the most
14 sought after " light
weight fabric for dressy
wear. Prices range from
$1.50 'to 3.75 and all
DOUBLE WIDTH

We are showing both of
the above lines in an un-
limited assortment of d-
esignsStripes, Bars, Bro-

cades and Bnyedere Ef-

fects.

New Line of

Faicy Ctofes, PteMs mi
s,

in silks for waists see our Elegant
line of

"Ckney Iro; ,vy a DM

Time" Wasfe Silks,

Colors Guaranteed,

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAI

MUCKLOW,

BLANK BOOKS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

ENGRAVING.

EEYNOLES EEOIiEiRS,

tol.YTIO.N'ERS, CNGR.WUn,

HOrEL JEItMV.V BUIIiDINCfc

jao Wyoming Avonue.

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
General Agent for tba Wyorulnj

District fo.'

DUPOHrS

Pima
Sliding, Illastlns. Huiolio.oi

and the Itepnuno Cuemlct.
Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
bafety Kuna, Cupn and Explodurs.

Itooma UVJ, 'JIM and SI I t ommouwesi.CI
ilulldlng, h'crautoa.

AGKM-'Ifc-

TIIO, FOItl), I'tttstfll
JOUNH. bMITIliON, riymoutft
W. K. MULMUA.N. WllUoJ-lUr-

REASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the heat qujllty for domestic u

nnd of nil sizes, IncludhiR HueKwhcat and
Hhdseje, delivered In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho ou".e.c, firnt floor,
fommonwenlth building, loom No. 6s

lrleplino No. 2C21 or at Iho mine. telo.
phone No. 272, will ha promptly attende 1

to, Deulcra buppllcd at the mine.
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